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Here's to the maiden of bashful ilf-- '.

teen:
Heie's to the widow of fifty;

Heie's to the flaunting, extravagant
queen,

And heie's to the housewife that's
thrifty.

Ricliaid Brinslcy Sheridan.
I

Christmas will lio

made liu-rr- j fin ever) ono ami
oco t Ilic mosquito.

If a in.illlilnl Christmas tree
withlCnninaliin piopn to Keep It U.
Hut tlio name Ih nothing, so the chll-il- l

on lire made happy.

l'lintiiRinpliH of Dr. Cook wliult lie
first arrUed In Copenhagen will now
lie dlsiilavod as a perfect I

lluii of u Uoyiil family being liniuleil
I r gold Illicit.

Why slu u il iiioik'5 made In Ha-

waii he sen: uhioad when this Tor-tltor- y

has not more than touched the
margin of Us for ftittuo

development?

While they are talking nlioiit the
telephone ngiecuiciit, whose IiusIiiom
Is It to look' lifter the chuck holes
nlid gulches that maik thu under-giuuii- d

work wheio the conduits
have heen laid?

Honolulu having hcen honored
with a visit from Dr. Cook, It now
remains to ho learned whether he
was then passing his time. In a
careful study of plans for the grcat-- .
ml hutico Kama of the century.

Kvery dlssr.ico Unit may l)e sug-
gested for' Iho King of our nation
lltuls a won! of praiso ftotn the
morning paper of Honolulu that

the America iilsui that Is
strong or weak according to the dol-
lars tliei,. may he In It.

Judge Do Doll's denial of his
Cuwruor 1'iear on the

Associate Judgeship meiely Tnakes
the proposition one of eraclty

Judge Dh Holt mid one of hit
most conslstciJt and aggiesslvo

Shut i our oyes mid pick any slock
,nrfcivi on the Honolulu Stock

and jutt will lie sura to laud
on a gooil investment. Tho same,
lairc-thtn- g tag may also ho placed on
the offeilngs of Honolulu real es-- I

n to.

When Oicat Hiitaln passes favor-- ,'

ably on the famous (!eorge-l.lo- d

luilBol, Hawaii's citizens
fllOllllt lltIXt' I'llfhl liflpUlnc Tnr hiniii..

pirating a system of taxation that
" will make It moio for

largo estntes to turn their lands Into
productive areas than to hold them
ns a free run for weeds and lautanu.

Perhaps that cilnilual rhniiK
against Paolo Is based cm the same
Kirt of Information as the diniirca

- ngulust l.cal It Is to bo honed,
linwovvr, that no Itepuh!!eau

" , ploo will he such an Idiot as to nt
B leiiiit a icpctltloii of that conteinpl-''ibl- o

Democrntle plpt successful
'only in lobbing the public service or

'an olllclent ofllcer,
"

, f Piosldent Tart's alleged discovery
J thai tho llallliiger-Plnch- ol contro- -

W M'iy may cast on hl3 nil- -

uilnlst ration sounds like thd llrst
words or a iilau coming out of n
tratico. The chatges can't mean

, nn thing else than a icllectlon on
"c,voryono connected with the contro- -
.vetBy, unless vigorous incnfuies uro
'Inaugitrnled to get at tho truth or
'the whole thing.

lit f -

V ';reallze "'"t If this community Is
good onoiiRii to live In aiul make my

iiiiimvy in, u is mo pioner nlnee in
tpetid my money In, .especially when
i am patronizing Indus-- ,

tiles. I will do all within my povvet
, to foster, promote, build up ntnl

f support every legltlmnto Industry or
J .euterprlso In my home town. Tho

Pledgo.
K Tnko It now nnd keen It. n nf

tV .tTila jear and tho next.
r,

, If and attack',amount to anything tho war against
.tuberculosis is bound to win Ono
of the latest nililltlmig to Iho .am- -
miimiioii for too campaign lKf i
an anonymous alumnus or Ynle who

.

UUI-l-iril- N

I'erSu Muiilim a .ni
l'.r Vcr. nywliietti U.8 l.oo
Pel Year ftnvtltrrc n Canada., t.flo
J'er Vtai puttpaia.. fuitixn 3.m

in

em- -

flf

Cnteted at the Ftmtoffice at itoioluiu
a ftecond-cl- mitt cr.

DECEMBER 22. 1000

HAWAII SCHOOL FACTS.

Wn YtY
m:i:i of .mi:ij'icaIj',ixspkction

IN SCHOOLS OK HAWAII.
statistics xliuw that:

I.MaliilninlIn per cent ot
lillili en III (otliitr schools liae

eyes.
Aipioxltn:itcl tlilrly per edit, of

lillili on In city schools liavu de-

tective 'ejes.
I'lvo pel runt f T chlldicu in city

lehools have defective cms.
Teuihcis ciin discover "f to S."

per cent uf can's needing treatment.
Fifty In " per iiiit of patents nn- -

tllli'd of defects of chlldicu afford
means of lellof.

Ninety-liv- e per cent of vlillilicn
I'ffectcd m under proper treatment

; he allowed to attend school without
danger of spreading Infection.

.Medical inspection and treatment
rcdiicej ubscnttelsm In New Yorlt
Cllj 72 per cent in two yours.

LOCAIi
During the last jear the Hoard

of Health lias examined 15. Mill
school children, refused' 1.S32 health
certlllcalcs, viucllinted 3,724 school
chlldieii, given 17.Sfi7 ticatmelilS
fur tr.iLhoma and conjunctivitis.

In one ear the Honolulu Dispens
ary gao tliu following tieattnents
lor children fioin only twelve of our
ilty schools:

Toiiallltls
Asthma 12

10
Scabies is
Mumps ...., 24
Kczcma i;

Cough ..,,, vr!
Ileal t tioulile ........ .20

n....2"i
Extraction Ofi

Dolls n
Stjes li

' Kaiacho o
Koit-on- e other causes necessitat-

ing tins treatments.
If twolm schools show tho ahmo

lesults. what will t'ho 153 public
schools show?

ilms oltereil u prize of $100,000 for
the person who tlrst discovers an

i 'li'u!itu remeilj for tuberculosis.
uio prize ruiid lias lieen pluced In
the custody of Yale llulveisity, and
the Yule .Medical School faculty tin)
to act ub Its tiustees. A number of
Iho leading physicians of iho coun-ti- y

have been Invited to Income,
niembers ot the board,
whose duty It shall bo to pass on thu
meilts of the cures submitted. In- -'

ltutloiiH to this boaiil have been
tent to such physicians as Dr. 13. I,.

nrmlenu or Suiniiiic Lake, N. Y.; Dr.
jSlmon Klexncr ot tho Rockefeller
Institute; Dr. William II. Wolch.
'70, of Johns-Hopki- ns University;
Dr. Uwrcnco K. nick of Phlladel- -
lililn, and Dr. Ilerniann lllggs, chief
medical olllcer In tho depaitmeut of

.health In New Yoik City It is o- -

Jlctcil that one of the practical re- -
n,,B i ,,10 prize onor will bo nil
Increased Intciest In resenrcli In

In possible cuies ror this dis-
ease, ono or. tho most sciliius plagues
or tho white race. Tho income rrom
the fund is to bo used for tho inves-
tigation of any remedies which comel.... tli n,lnn(l.... . ......o uiiuiiiiuii oi mo tiustees or
memhers of tho liunul Hint
have not been submitted for tho
lrii- - A t lltlon or the award or
uio prize is Hint tho cuio under con- -
Ulftjlflillrtai.,,..,,, nl...llr..., K,,u nnvo uee , J(U

ior ui least tivo cnrs and during
that time hmo pioved its actual nml
uiniuestluncd efflclency as ti cure foi
tuberculosis.

NEHf STREET CONSTRUCTION,

iionoiiiiii city ratheis cannot de- -
oto too much time t0 tho consider-I'tlo- n

til good siicet paving mateilnl,
nor inovo too piomptly 0nco theright system or road making for Ho-
nolulu Is round.

Taken ns a wholo this city hnsery good Btrcets. but tho
hoctlon Is siirfcrlng fiom a dust nuisance i;s defiulto and destiuctlve to I

nierchaiidlso as the smoko niilsanro
of which so nmch Is honid on tho

I

The tlmo was when Honolulueasily led imiAV of tho larger cltlos
f tho III tho excellenc. or
us st i eel paving, This city, how- -or, has held icllgloitsly to Its

l

Pay rent when we can Rell you a
nice home In Niumnu Valley with
three bedrooms, large lot, 'with bear-
ing fruit trees mid till modem

Price $2,7uQ.O0. Cash
or terms.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE. AND BONDS. INSURANCE,

Christmas Candies
The Alexander Younc Cafe manufactures its candies

dailv. This is why they have that delicious "Home-Made- "

flavor so foreien to candy of mainland manufac-
ture. Cleanliness is our watchword, and we invite" in-

spection of our

"A. Y. C." on a box of candy is
what "Sterling"4aneans on silver.

Alexander

while the others, onco tar
behind us, have taken up with tho
new nml nt the present
time Honolulu has lost Minio til Its
prestige.

H It could he said that the present
sheets are entirely satisfactory, It
would make no dlffcrenco what other
lilies might have. Hut the macad-
am is u dust generator New Ideas ap
plied to street construction have de- -

veloped methods and material that

Young Cafe

uio better and less expensive. In tho Since the Copenhagen scientists
long run, than what Honolulu is now have'7 icpudfntcd Cook, It now g.

penis that tho noted 'ex- -

Common sense and good public .phiier wont to the North with the
policy, thcrefoie, Impell tho niricors
In charue or thla deiiartnient to caie- -
fully consider suggestions Unit may
he inade, experiment with promising
bystcms or road making and ho

ut nil times.
Honolulu wants city streets that

will not only bring us prntso fiom
mullilnnders who expect to 11 ml mud
lanes, hut which will nlso sutisfy
tho demands of :i growing city uud
goneious tax paycis.

DR, COOKE, FRAUD.

A CHRISTMAS
and u

HAPPY NEW YEAR
to your friends by

WIRELESS
.Office ropen on Sundays from

", 8 to 10 a. m.

dime museum ut n high salary as
well us position on the stuff of the
c reutyrs .rr,Mid publishers of dime- -

novel lictiun.

llxwl iK'torinlnatlon or perpetrntlu
a nine, no rooied mo world on ins
Mount McKlnley ascent, why should
he not ilslilre to the North Pole lion-cu-

Ho exiec.ted that Ills claim,
"It you don't believe mo I will re-

turn nnd bIiovv )ou tho wuy," would
bo uulllclent to allay and
thoku the voice of criticism. Ills
confederates, however, could not
hold to the Ho they were hired to
assist him In acting out. Tliev
were "In It ior monoy" nlho, and
Cook Is charged with failure to di-

vide tho spoils. So Cook baa douo
thcr only thing be could do, grab

Nothing seems to now remain for what lie has left of the money and
Dr. Cook but to continue In retire-- j take to tho woods,
incut until ho la leudy to blossom! .Many thought that Commander
fortli Willi the undisputed claim or 'Peary spoke with too much or
being the greatest fakir of tho age, bitternesa In his tone, when, after
nnd thus secuio u place In bumo coming fiom his successful voyug'j

Waterhouse Trust
Real Estate for Sale

Well, we have sold our

Hills bargain advertised last week.

Our bargains seem to take,

Here are a few more:

Two building lots in
$2,000 and $950 respectively, Good

soil, good elevation and price and
terms right. '

At Kaimuki and Twelfth Avenue
we have four (4) of the best lots
left. This is the locality that has
an unrivaled view of Honolulu Hat-bo- r

and the Waianae Mountains,
and where the best residences in
the tract have been built. These
lots arc cleared and improved. A

bargain at

Waterhouse Trust
i . u -- 1 i . fort and Merchant Street. . j ,. i .

IIOUBIOANTS Ideal. Royal, Rose Ideal, Violet Ideal,
ROOER & GALLET Violette de Panne, Heliotrope Blanc,

Boquet Amour, Indian Hay, Flenr Amour, Souvenir
de la Cour, Pervenche de Chine.

HUDNUTS Parfum du Barry, Yankey Clover,
Violet.

RICKSECKERS Oyo. Pinjr Ponjr, Attar Tropical, Violet.
Edfjewood Violet, Attar Violet.

FIVERS La Trefle Incarnat, Azures, Floramye, Safranor.

Violet", White Rose, Floramye, Safranor, Trefle, Maybells, Ideal,
Azurea, Doctylis, Ping Pone, Gold Queen, Violette de Parme.

Golf Queen, Violet, Trefle,
de Panne.

Colgates. Eastmans, Ricksecken, Mennens, Houbifcants,
. Williams, Jergcns, Kcrchoffs.

Hand Mirrors, and Nail Brushes, Gillette Manicure Sets, Manicure Scis-
sors, Files and Clippers, Dagget & Cold Cream,

Benson,

or discovery, ho heard or tho claim
oi "Kxploiet" Cook, x

We can realize that Ponry un-

doubtedly knew Cook to ho tin er

on general principles, and It
Is possible that ho 'then had Infor-matio- ii

that amply Justified n more
scathing .response than has yet been
uttered.

What is there About California
that makes It the homo of'ine latest
freaks In wherewithal i( man should
be clothed ur not?, D.ullng, tho
nnttiie man, hailed from California.
Now brother of
tho fanioiu dancer, has landed In
Now. York fioni with his wire
nml child, all clothed In tho gar-

ments or undent (! recce. In addi-

tion to this, lays claim to
the best women to bo found
111 the country.

HAMAAiNATREE

I'Mlto'r K Dili le Unl-
it I err not tho word "Mullhlnl" in Ha
waiian designates n n ve-
iling strnnge nnd such folk, in con
trast to "Kamnalna," a permanent res-
ident, a local person.

If thu above Is cornel then II i.
misleading to call a Chiliiuiaa I run
got up and provided lor by "Kama-ulna- "

or local people, u ".Mullhlnl"
lice. In fact such naming Is

wrong.
Yonru truly,

KAMAAINA.
Honolulu, Dec. 21, '09.

s
"Pthnvv!" exclaimed Mlrs Yerucr,

Impatiently, "I'm sure we'll miss tho
first net. Wo'vo wultod u good man
minutes for that mother of mine."
"Hours, I should say," Mr. Slownian
letorted rather crossly. "Ours?" Oh,
tieorgo," she cried, and laid her blush
ing cheek upon his shirt fiont. The
Catholic Standard and Times,.
' .--

rimm

EXTRACTS

TOILET WATERS

SACHET POWDERS
Du

.

TOILET POWDERS

,

GUERLAINS
KERCHOFFS Kiss."
GOSNELL'S CHERRY

Crabapple Blossom,
'JERGENS Roses.
MUHLEN'S VIOLETS.

Embaumme.

WHTTLACHS

Djer Pong, Carnation Pink,

Hudnuts,

TOILET ACCESSORIES
Hair, Tooth

Ramsdell's

Athens

dressed

Kiss, Ping

Smith &

List Your Property LadlCS'
With Us

DePaftn,ent
We Handle

Under the supervision of

R6dl EstdtB Miss Mclntyre, Jan. 1st.

Alt confidential.
and Rentals

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.' BethcI Strcet

BETHEL STREET

Those "Arnold" Goods

MWir

HANDKERCHIEF

Y. M. (U-TENNI-
S

Bntrlso ror1 tho ,Y. M. C. A. lunula
tournament, which la to bo played at

will closu on I'rlday,
December 24. All the fast players
havo hcen eliminated, and only those
who. havo not showngood form on the,
local courts will bo allqweil to enter.

Tho play to be good, ami
quite number or racquet welldcrs
havo signified their intention or com-
peting. The will stuit on
December 23 and will bo continued till
January t.

Business OSwe Phone, 253.
RnlUtin VjHtoril Boom Phonn ISA

For This Climate,

The "Arnold"

Fine Knit Gauze

Umbrella Drawers

With lace and embroidery ruffles are
popular garments. They differ from
lawn ,or cambric drawers in being
made of cooler and more elastio
material.

EHLERS
1

'
.

m. ' '? ,
'

Jicky.
Dier

BLOSSOM.
CROWN

Crushed
RHINE

PINAUDS
ROYAL Violette Ambre.

Flower Perfumes.

Barry Ideal, Safranor,

Razors,

Duncan,

absolute-
ly

opens

matters
,

,

promises
n

a

Lavender, Roses.

Riveris, Roger & Gallet,

Co., m

PURITAN BUTTER

Big new shipment.

HENRY MAY & CO.. LTD.

Phone 22.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

Go to
& LYON CO., LTD.

Alexander Young Bldg.

VICTOR RECORDS

For December.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

Odd Fellows' Bldg. Fort St.

The Fashion Saloon
Meet your friends there and enjoy

the lunches and drinks.
Hotel Street near Fort.

Jack Scully, Jack Roberts.

Delivered to residences
and office at 2floIce In 10-l- lots
tr more.
W. O. BARNHART,

139 Merchant St
11. 148.

Pau Ka Hana
The soap that does the work.

At all Grocers.

CITY MAUSOLEUM
Come a&d learn particulars at

T0WNSEW) UNDERTAKING CO.
Beretania Hi., 0pp. Sachs'.

;."".r''jir.jineoi- -

FBISI.

Honolulu's
every-

thing-

Mssllilllllcs
piolllahlu

pioresshe

piofltublo

lelleclloiis

legltlmnto

Hooslor's

agitation Incessant

WIIIIKI.V

twenty-fiv- e

llrouchltls

Toothache

advisory

advisory

morcnntllo

mainland.

maliilaiul

STOCKS

factory.

macadam,

materials,

piohablo

MERRY

suspicion

College

Manoa,

$3,800.

Extreme

Violette

Raymond

California

veiling

tournament

Bulletin

Violette

Crushed

BROWN

hundred


